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CDC Enteric Zoonoses Activity

 Rapid response and management of multistate zoonotic enteric disease 
outbreaks
– Salmonella
– E. coli
– Occasionally other pathogens (e.g., Listeria, Campylobacter)

 Coordinate efforts of local, state, and federal health officials 
– State and local health departments 
– USDA Food Safety Inspection Service (FSIS) – meat and poultry
– USDA Animal Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS)
– FDA Centers for Veterinary Medicine – animal feed and products



Salmonella in Dogs and Cats

 Usually asymptomatic, but not always
 If symptoms:

– Enterocolitis
– Abdominal pain
– Septicemia (“Song Bird Fever” in cats)

 Salmonella isolated
– 0–3.6% of healthy dogs
– 0–3.5% of diarrheic dogs
– 0–8.6% of diarrheic cats

 Higher in shelter animals (>51.4%) and dogs eating raw food diets

Marks, SL et al. ACVIM Consensus Statement. J Vet Intern Med 2011;25:1195-1208



Background: Campylobacter in Dogs

 Dogs can be carriers of Campylobacter
 Dogs in crowded conditions are likely to be infected
 When clinical infections occur they are often in puppies
 Dogs with suspected Campylobacter infection are treated supportively
 In severe cases antibiotics are usually selected without culture
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Presentation Notes
Dogs can be carriers of Campylobacter, shedding the bacteria in their feces without showing clinical signs.  Dogs in crowded conditions are likely to be infected. Clinical infections are uncommon but when they occur they are often in puppies.Dogs with suspected Campylobacter infection are treated supportively.  In severe cases antibiotics are usually selected without culture.



Pet Food and Treats

• Many pet owners feed dogs and cats dry pet food
• Pet foods and treats contain foods of animal origin

– At risk for Salmonella contamination
• Pet food not manufactured to be a sterile product
• The Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FFDCA) requires animal foods:

– Be safe to eat
– Produced under sanitary conditions
– Contain no harmful substances
– Truthfully labeled

Title 21 Code of Federal Regulations, Part 113 (21 CFR 113)
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Presentation Notes
43 million or 37% of US households own dogs and 37 million or 32% own cats, And many pet owners feed the animals dry pet food. Because pet foods and treats contain foods of animal origin, these items are at risk for Salmonella contamination. The first outbreak of human salmonellosis linked to use of dry dog food was documented between 2006-2008. The outbreak was caused by Salmonella Schwarzengrund. 79 case-patients in 21 states were identified and 48% were children aged 2 years or younger. Case-control studies showed association with feeding pets in the kitchen. 



Campylobacter and Pet Food

 Campylobacter has been isolated from raw pet foods
– Poultry 

 Dogs fed raw pet foods more likely to shed bacterial pathogens



Pet Products – Outbreaks in US & Canada

 Salmonella Infantis
– Pig ear dog treats

• J Clin Microbiol 2001;39:3962-8
 Salmonella Thompson 

– Beef/salmon dog treats 
• MMWR 2006;55:702-5

 Salmonella Schwarzengrund
– Dry dog and cat food, 2006–2008

• MMWRs 2008; 57:521-524 and 2008;57:1200-1202
• Pediatrics 2010;126(3): 477-483

 Salmonella Infantis, 
– Dry pet food, 2012

• MMWR 2012; www.cdc.gov/salmonella



What about 
RAW foods?





Procedure for Identifying from Pathogens in Patients 
and Product

Unopened bags of dog food

Human clinical isolates

Dog stool specimens

Environmental samples from
Production Plants

Opened bags of dry dog food



Recalls and Withdrawals

 January–October 2018
– 33 Recalls or Withdrawals

• 18 (55%) raw pet food
– 5 products had >1 pathogen isolated

https://www.fda.gov/animalVeterinary/safetyhealth/recallswithdrawals/default.htm



Pathogens Associated with FDA Recalls and 
Withdrawals, January–October 2018* (n=33)
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Multistate Outbreak of Multidrug-Resistant 
Campylobacter Infections Linked to Contact with Pet 
Store Puppies—United States, 2017

 Large, multistate Campylobacter illness outbreak linked to puppies

 No single source of infection, but likely disseminated throughout the 
industry

 Outbreak strain is resistant to common first-line antibiotics used to treat 
Campylobacter infections

 Highlights antibiotic resistance and the need for ongoing antibiotic 
stewardship



Pet Food Testing during Campylobacter Illness 
Outbreak linked to Pet Store Puppies 

 Pet food collected during investigation
– Retail Chain P sold commercial dog food products

 Tested at FDA Veterinary Laboratory Response Network (Vet-LIRN) 
laboratory in Ohio
– Pet food testing did not yield pathogens



Communication and Laboratory Collaborations

 Anticipated pet owners interested in testing pets 
 Developed “information for pet owners” and “information for 

veterinarians” websites
– Clinical presentation, prevention, reporting, testing
– http://www.cdc.gov/Features/SalmonellaDryPetFood/index.html

 Provided animals and pet food testing information
– Contact information of American Association of Veterinary Laboratory 

Diagnosticians (AAVLD) on outbreak website
 FDA Vet-LRN offered to test any dogs and cats from case-patient’s home 

at no cost
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In response to the outbreak, we developed “information for pet owners” and “information for veterinarians” pages, which were linked to the main outbreak website. They included clinical signs of salmonellosis in animals, prevention recommendations, and reporting, and testing information.  Contact information of American Association of Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians was included. National Veterinary Services Laboratories (NVSL) offered to type any serogroup C salmonella isolates at no cost for laboratories that do not perform PFGE. Finally, FDA Veterinary Laboratory Response Network offered to test any dogs and cats from case-patient’s home at no cost to the owners or veterinarians. The owners were contacted through state and local health departments. So far, Vet-LRN labs cultured feces from 4 doges of affected households. Two were negative (>4 wks after the event) and 2 – which are follow-up samples of previously positive dogs, are pending.  



https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/resources/pet -food-tips_8x11_508.pdf



For more information, contact CDC
1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)
TTY:  1-888-232-6348    www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily 
represent the official position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Thank you!
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